Area of the Department:-

Total Area: 183.7 Sq. Mt,

Teaching staff:-

1. Vd. Leena R. Zade Reader & HOD
2. Vd. Priyanka Sameer Wate Lecturer

Non-Teaching Staff:-

1. Smt Barkha C Katre Lab. Technician
2. Khemraj A Ambule Museum Keeper

Herbal Garden

Total Area: - 20000 sq.mtr.

Total No. of Species :- 251
Total No. of plants :- 1178

Irrigation Facilities :- Available (Two Tube wells)

Non Teaching Staff:-

1. Shri Palik B. Patle       Gardner
2. Smt Kasturabai Palik Patle Multi Worker
3. Shri Vinod D. Wadhave    Multi Worker